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Date of Substantial Completion

5/17/2021

Total Square Footage

15000

Hard Construction Cost Per Square Foot

0

Project Site Square Footage

65340

Number of Floors

2

Number of floors - multiple buildings

Anticipated Project Certifications

LEED Platinum Certification

Judges will evaluate the responses provided below. Please identify how your entry satisfies the award criteria.

Concept

The project began with the physical and site assessment of the existing approximately 9,142 square-foot Woodlawn Fire Station 24 and concept evaluation to expand, renovate, or
replace the station. Evaluation included phasing approaches for each solution integrating use of temporary facilities to maintain operations on site. The existing site included two
unconsolidated parcels of county owned 
property, 43,560 SF and 21,780 SF, comprising a 1.5- acre site.  
The new facility is approximately 16,000 SF and include four drive-through bays, support spaces, bunkrooms, locker rooms, administration spaces and living spaces per the
County’s Fire & Rescue Design Guidelines. The facility also included an EMS Supervisor’s suite. 
The selected concept, full replacement, was estimated as the most cost-effective approach. This 
approach required no temporary facilities for occupancy but necessitated detailed site and 
building phasing plans to facilitate construction of a new two-story facility adjacent to the operational fire station. This approach eliminated costs for temporary facilities/phasing and
maximized budget allocation towards the final facility. 
Because the two county owned parcels straddled differing zoning classification identified within the 
County’s Comprehensive Plan, the site approval process included developing a Generalized Development Plan (GDP) to support an amendment to the Comprehensive Plan
concurrent with the 2232 process.
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Design

* The exterior material pallet integrated masonry, aluminum, and composite panel systems with a fluid-applied air barrier for a high-performing envelope that responds to the
commercial corridor along Route 1 and transitions effectively to the residential structures along Lukens Lane.  
* Community engagement included meetings throughout the design process with surrounding neighborhood association groups and civic groups within the magisterial district.  
* Exterior design concepts, phasing and storm water management approaches garnered strong support from the community. 
* The fire station design and site layout addressed internal and external programmatic deficiencies of the existing facility to align with current turnout time and operational goals for
Fairfax FRD.  
* Access to the bays is consistent from either level providing strong response paths.  
* Harmful chemicals can exist in a fire station from diesel exhaust and from returning from a fire incident where contaminated PPE’s and equipment are transported back to the fire
station. The facility was designed based upon Hot Zone cancer prevention best practices in including PPE storage, workout equipment and lounge seating located where not
exposed to exhaust, to reduce exposure risk of fire fighters to harmful chemicals after returning to the fire station and prior to going off shift.

Difficulty/Achievement of Goals

Phasing Challenges 
* As development within the county densifies, finding greenfield 2-acre plus sites are a rarity. This project could be classified as an infill redevelopment process, with a phased-
occupied site; extremely challenging for a fire station replacement. While two-story stations are not the norm for Fairfax County, they are becoming more frequent.  
* Phasing considerations focused on site access to facilitate construction activities adjacent to an operational fire station with minimal disruption to operations.  
* The safest and least disruptive approaches for water and sanitary were determined which required off-site temporary easements. A temporary easement along the south edge of
the site was procured for construction staging.  
* Temporary parking and site access for fire station staff, the public and construction workers were determined at each phase to ensure minimal impact to fire station operations.

Sustainability

* The facility was designed and constructed using USGBC LEED® Silver guidelines for sustainable site development, water efficiency, energy use and atmosphere, materials and
resources, and indoor environmental quality. However, the project is on track to achieve LEED® Platinum certification.
* The design includes a photovoltaic system which converts energy from the sun to deliver on-site power generation. 
* Other sustainable elements include:  
Native plants  
LED lighting 
Designated storage area for recyclables and recycling plan 
Energy efficient systems 
Materials that promote indoor air quality

Executive Summary

Woodlawn Fire Station #24 is a new two level, 16,000 SF state-of-the-art, LEED Gold, 4-bay fire station built on the land parcel adjacent to the existing 9,800 SF station that was
constructed in 1970. The existing fire station was the first owned and operated by Fairfax County.  
The design includes bunkrooms for 10 staff members; a great room providing living, dining, and kitchen accommodations; locker rooms; 4 drive-thru apparatus bays; administrative
offices; a physical training room; and a dual-purpose tower for hose drying and training.  
The new, facility is designed to improve emergency response services and brings enhanced emergency medical rescue services to the Woodlawn community as it grows, and as
the 21st century redevelopment of Richmond Highway is underway.
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Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/9fc9395f-bc32-41fd-abae-3dff76ae63ee?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%221.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-%20New%20Exterior.JPG%22&response-content-

type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=mKdr00k2aAb6PwrgOuaRU3Uw0Ao%3D)

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/9fc9395f-bc32-41fd-abae-3dff76ae63ee?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%221.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-%20New%20Exterior.JPG%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=mKdr00k2aAb6PwrgOuaRU3Uw0Ao%3D


Photo 2 Upload

Apparatus Bay - Before and After 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/6e31c378-a65d-4758-be79-9eab1bf04c3c?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%223.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-

%20Apparatus%20Bay%20Before%20%26%20After.JPG%22&response-content-

type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=%2B%2FehuZQf%2BNOe2tC4QShSOIxDCDw%3D)

Do you have a Photo 3 to upload?

Yes

Upload Photo 3

Woodlawn Fire Station - exterior before and after 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/a24da64f-0b11-4ef8-8fbb-9bb311bad1d6?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%222.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-

%20Exterior%20Before%20%26%20After.JPG%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=L74TsE6RnLFzhhGRf8oGHXnD92g%3D)

Do you have a 4th photo to upload?

Yes

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/6e31c378-a65d-4758-be79-9eab1bf04c3c?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%223.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-%20Apparatus%20Bay%20Before%20%26%20After.JPG%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=%2B%2FehuZQf%2BNOe2tC4QShSOIxDCDw%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/a24da64f-0b11-4ef8-8fbb-9bb311bad1d6?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%222.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-%20Exterior%20Before%20%26%20After.JPG%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=L74TsE6RnLFzhhGRf8oGHXnD92g%3D


Photo 4

Woodlawn Fire Station - control room before and after 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/f5b16ed1-2a63-4956-95d3-5f08e2972467?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%224.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20Control%20Room%20Before%20%26%20After.JPG%22&respon

content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=rn7n%2BTCTgGZUqhJNmOuN1INE1Uk%3D)

Do you have a 5th photo to upload?

Yes

Photo 5

Woodlawn Fire Station - kitchen/dining before and after 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/0a2fa941-9d2c-4da4-b4a8-a8b7577bb769?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%225.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-%20Kitchen-

Dining%20Before%20%26%20After.JPG%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=0aSPUPwbR7xC04nvVHLQZ3YlYBA%3D)

Do you have a 6th photo to add?

Yes

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/f5b16ed1-2a63-4956-95d3-5f08e2972467?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%224.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20Control%20Room%20Before%20%26%20After.JPG%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=rn7n%2BTCTgGZUqhJNmOuN1INE1Uk%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/0a2fa941-9d2c-4da4-b4a8-a8b7577bb769?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%225.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-%20Kitchen-Dining%20Before%20%26%20After.JPG%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=0aSPUPwbR7xC04nvVHLQZ3YlYBA%3D


Photo 6

Woodlawn Fire Station - exercise and lounge areas before and after 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/9a2d9796-1f89-467c-a345-bc7f96e1a878?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%226.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-

%20Exercise%20%26%20Lounge%20Areas%20Before%20%26%20After.JPG%22&response-content-

type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=4GJAyoFTBUtRLaG9ff7SpEmYj8c%3D)

Do you have a 7th Photo?

Yes

Photo 7

Woodlawn Fire Station - stormwater management 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/c64ba254-c1b3-406e-9553-2aae9756fe0f?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%227.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-

%20Stormwater%20Management%20System.JPG%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=DDoh3YvIh4o1hjwjLY3TZZibazE%3D)

Do you have an 8th photo?

Yes

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/9a2d9796-1f89-467c-a345-bc7f96e1a878?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%226.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-%20Exercise%20%26%20Lounge%20Areas%20Before%20%26%20After.JPG%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=4GJAyoFTBUtRLaG9ff7SpEmYj8c%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/c64ba254-c1b3-406e-9553-2aae9756fe0f?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%227.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-%20Stormwater%20Management%20System.JPG%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=DDoh3YvIh4o1hjwjLY3TZZibazE%3D


Photo 8

Woodlawn Fire Station - construction phasing 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/595e2bfb-09b7-40ec-b1c0-c28a263db62e?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%228.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-%20Construction%20Phasing%20Plan.JPG%22&response-

content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=LTz0e0TZUAsYfgkw3YDArI7tEo4%3D)

Do you have a 9th photo?

Yes

Photo 9

Woodlawn Fire Station - two level floor plan 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/bb5b2aa6-f5f9-4704-8b2e-578aae1ff4f5?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%229.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-%20Two%20Level%20Floor%20Plans.JPG%22&response-

content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=kttzrAuDmUtFoe4FlR7Wp3YqklE%3D)

Do you have a 10th photo?

Yes

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/595e2bfb-09b7-40ec-b1c0-c28a263db62e?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%228.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-%20Construction%20Phasing%20Plan.JPG%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=LTz0e0TZUAsYfgkw3YDArI7tEo4%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/bb5b2aa6-f5f9-4704-8b2e-578aae1ff4f5?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%229.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-%20Two%20Level%20Floor%20Plans.JPG%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=kttzrAuDmUtFoe4FlR7Wp3YqklE%3D


Photo 10

Woodlawn Fire Station - site plan 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/cf0158bf-82be-4784-bfad-52d9330889d1?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2210.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-%20Site%20Plan.JPG%22&response-content-

type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=Jz08G1MLz05PNu5%2BHS58tn2Vfnw%3D)

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/cf0158bf-82be-4784-bfad-52d9330889d1?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555545&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2210.%20Woodlawn%20Fire%20Station%20-%20Site%20Plan.JPG%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=Jz08G1MLz05PNu5%2BHS58tn2Vfnw%3D

